[Analysis about the results of allergy screen in 134 cases of allergic rhinitis].
To analyze the results of serum in allergic rhinitis and investigate the specific clinic allergen and serum immunoglobulin E (IgE) levels. Allergy Screen method was used to detect the specific allergen and total serum IgE level of 134 cases of Allergic rhinitis. The dust mite was the most common allergen in inhalation group in 134 cases of allergic rhinitis, the positive rates was 90%; then were donly, feline and scurfy fungus, the positive rates were 16%, 9%. The positive rates of total IgE was 54%. The serum IgE levels between 100 to 200 kU/L, there was 21 cases together, but there existed 7 negative cases. There were 51 cases' IgE levels more than 200 kU/L, the rates was 70.8%, but there still existed 4 negative cases. Allergy screen method can find relevant allergen and provide basis for the prevention and treatment of allergic disease.